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Means have applied to Judge Jas. t.
Wjebb for a writ of habeas corpus to

bond the man charged withJ.' CV inner
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Special at Pastine
Wednesday, Sept. 26.

"PEGGY THE WILL 0' THE WIF5"
A Metro Wonderplay in five acts, Staring
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action was taken following the an--the address of

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
DenCJat

Office over Shuford'a Drag Store,
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will be to make the state show en-

ough evidence even more than is re
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To insure efficient delivery, com-
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scription Department promptly. City
lubscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.
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Manufacturer of all fchi&J of

HARNESS, BRIDLE3. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORSL

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C
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m tne '.'than to take care of u:
stronger siteorswhether large or small,
?entsl L TwSinS accounts; and at the

SS SC"modern banking service.

Open an account with us and get linked up with i

biggest banking system.

of the Federal Reserve System have

theTS banking assets .ever held, and we m tur:

oTto ouTpatrons. Good times or hard times make r.

The service is always the same.
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quired to be produced before a com-

mittee of magistrates to convince
the judge that the bail should be re-

fused. Should the judge admit the
defendant to bail, the inference will
be strong that the state cannot con-

vict on the evidence thus far present-
ed. lOr if the defendant is refused
his Telease under Tbail, his lawyers
will know the state's line of attack
and will be in better position to meet
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THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Praprltfc
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work DeISvra

1032 14th street Hickory, H- - C
Next to Fir. Buildin A Loan fflce.
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I 'THE BOND BETWEEN"
B
a A Paramount Picture in 5 Parts.
B Admission 5 & 10c. Special Mjs'ic Tonight
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Ti.n AnMatcd Tr3 is delusively it.
entitled to the use for republication There have been notable habeas
of all news credited to it or no corpus cases in this state, and one "annaanonancnnnnaQOonnnonnnnnnioonnonna

Capital and Surplus SSOO.OCQ.O'J.

Four Per Cent, interest On Savings
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times.
credited in this paper and also tftb
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W. P. Speas, M. D. aof the most hard fought in recent
years was that of David S. Row-

land of Raleigh, charged with the alocal news published herein.

TUESDAY SEPT. 23, 1917
-M- nnoEnn3-22eK5?-i BE :m&mEnnn k .jumurder of Engineer Strange. Row

BAKERS MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
land, by the way, was denied release
on bond, but subsequently was ac-

quitted of the charge of murder.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company-Hour-
s

9 to 12, 2 to 8

lln the northwestern portion of

Hickory township there is a combin
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$4.00 a Year in Advance
A writ of habeas corpus usually

ed school and orphanage, which, reqUires several days to be heard,
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while almost in sigm, os. iim-j- , jor in SOme cases almost as much ev--

almost unknown to our people. This j(jence is presented at the hearing
school has been established for about as before the jury,
twelve years, and provides for the pu- - Whether Means is released on bond
nils in the neighborhood absolutely or not tne munJer charge will be
free of cost. Until a public school tried cjther in Cabarrus or some oth- - ODDDDDnDDDnDDDBDDDQDDUBDBnBBlDnBOBBDBBBn

DR. 6. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large conn-tr-y

practive for 38 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prst-tic- e.

Office at 8th avenue and lStn
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

was established in the locality, it had er coimty. Jt is probable that be-

an attendance of about 75, and last cause 0f the feeling against Means The Bigyear the attendance numbered oo. in Concord, the defense will ask for
About half of these are inmates of a change of venue or that a jury B

Bthe institution, and are poor children De drawn from another county,
from a sumber of states, some com- - WilDAilAlSHOPROGRESSIVE WILKES IB Tid vou ever think about teaching that boy ofing from Florida, some from Virgin-

ia, and even as far west as Ohio.
eted bv B IB

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or nieht.

Resident plione 301-- J.

self-relia- nt and pruvident for his future.'

Did you ever think what a help it would have b;. :i y,

your parents had started you early with a bank :

Early training in the care of his own funds wil e:a:; r.ln:

ter to succeed in life than the gift of a fortune at i'.::u:r:ty.

An Account here Wil! Be A

Step in the Rigbt Direction.

v just received a copy of
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Johnson and

the annual report of the public schools
Miss Johnson, Mr. Johnson's sister,

of ;51kes county and find in it manyWhile these good people belong to
things to commend. There are seven

the Seventh Day Adventist church,
lldren "the of Wilkes whocountythe institution is in no way connected fhave attended school forwith the church. It is a private every day

charity of Mr. Johnson's, and the the past seven years, while 786 had

fact that he provides children with Perfct attendance for the past year,
month shows that At the recent countv commence-- itboard for $6 per
be mak- - ment awards f onor were Presentedcannot possibly a money

In number to 186 children who had been perfecting institution. fact, a
of children arc boarded absolutely in spelling during the year. We read

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUST BES

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

free, and if building and other fa- - in another place that during the year

lions

tigers
leopards

Trained bears
dogs
goats
elephants
kicking monkeys

These alone are worth a trip to see at the

Big Gaston County Fair
Oct 1917. Gastonia, N. C.

Gaston County leads state with 12 Community
Fairs. See Collective exhibits at County Fair.

cilities were at hand, there would be 1i6b spelling matches were held

a great many more in attendance throughout the county, which no doubt

than there are now. accounts for this remarkable report.
1A farm connected with the school Every school in the county (158 in

comprises 300 acres, of which about number) have rural libraries, while
there are 205 supplementary libra-wor- kone hundred are in cultivation. This

is done bv the lareer children. ries- - The county has all the libra- -
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and also by one or two men who es that it is entitled to under the ig
are hired for the purpose. school laws, and we doubt very much g

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given toQ
It would be hard to imagine a more lf there is another ctounty m the

unselfish work that in conducted by state which is so well supplied. PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus
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Cured. No cutting, no
these good people. About fourteen Tne school census numbers 11,454 qchildren, of which number cent

they started this institu. ,Byears ago are enro'lled fa the schoog aJ 52
tion at Hildebran, but had the mis- - cent are in average daily atten-!- Q

fortune to have the entire plant burn- - dance; Considering the fact that B
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nJ. M. HOLLAND, Executive Secretary. JB SELF FILLING PENjpEnoi
THE PEN THAT MAKES WRITING A PLEASURE

PERFORMS
...... T ftTU'CKTHE

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville(N. C.

STUDENTS Hickory Drug'CompAND
BUSINESS

PEN
MANS The Rexali Store, Phone 4G. (
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Yes, there's hop to El Primo the new and different
American soft drink with the snappy hop flavor.
Sparkling, invigorating and healthful! It's a bottle
of liquid sunshine. Get it ice cold then drink. En-

ticingly delicious! A draught from Nature's goblet

El Primo soothes the nerves.
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in the year, and have had the satis- - is exceptionally good.
' There are a great other fea--

faction of seemg many of their chil- - tures of thig rport whicJ are to be
dren take places in life well equipped commended, such as the number of
for its battles. painted school houses; the number

While the buildings are not equal equipped with patent desks; the
to those usually seen in orphanages, teachers who have had normal school
the healthy appearance of the children training, and the percentage of illit- -

certainly shows that they are well eracv in the county,
taken care of, while they are instruct- - Taken as a whole we feel sure that
cd in the school up to the tenth this county has shown more progress
grade. than any section of the state, which

This institution is reached by a ia due largely to the efforts of Prof,
road leading through Hildebran,

c-- c- - Weight, who has been superin- -

crossing the river at Henry River tendent for a number of years.
Mill, and is about eight miles from
Hickory. Just before reaching the (Mrs. John Locke, who resides in
school, the road winds up to one of London, has forwarded her nephew,
tie highest poits in Catawba county, Mr Edward Locke, some clippings
from which a magnificent view is ob-- from English papers on the peace note
tained for a great many miles. We the pope, a bit of poetry written
believe that any one having a motor v a soldier in a hospital and an ac- -
would find thi3 an interesting trip, count of the ovation given the Ameri- -
and would suggest that he investigate can soldiers when they paraded the
this matter, and having done so, feel streets. While the reception was not
sure that Hickory people will take! as fervid as that of the French, it
more interest in this school and be was none the less genuine. Mrs.

SHOES ARE H!Fraternal Directory
School will open September 1 7, for th8
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Tones the stomach. Brightens
the eye. Banishes that weary
feeling, and brings a smile
the pledge of good fellowship.
Hop to it and get acquainted
with El Primo right now.

that 3our children's shoes are in jjood cc-no-

throw away the old shoes. We Kav:
Cobbler who will convert the old she-one- s

at a low cost. Give us a trial.
We will guarantee satisfaction Work
short notice.

CITY SHOE SHOi
In the rear of The Van Dyke S; ,

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communicition Fir&t
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordialiy Invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE "W. M.
D. L. MILLER, SeVy.more inclined to help it than they Locke hopes to see some of her rela- - ::HMi::ninmtMtHmttives when they go to England.have been in the past.

ATTEND THE FAIR An advertiser who is looking
about for a newspaper in which to

"7 New Hop-Flccoor- td

Soft Drink"
The Record urges all of its read- - make an appeal, to the buying public

Piedmont Council
No. 43, J r, O. U.A.M.
Meets every Konday evening
at 7:30 P. M. All visiting
brothei cordially ravited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.

ers to attend the Catawba County ,
course will select that publication

Fair if possible. At a time when the which reaches the class of people he
country is so interested in agricul-- .wishes to interest. For instance, he
ture, there should be special pride in would figure on his chances being Ll . rLL 4.HVV

"wig!!iB!mg!H!Mgg!--;
what Catawba and adjoining counties

(
better to sell goods to a family

have done in this line. Without .which takes a daily paper. Men
doubt the exhibits this year are more,wno take daily papers should have

A FINE

San-to- : liy
natural a:vJ

cement of li "

laxative no -

In tablet form

ient and pleasant
Price 1 0 anci '

W 'X Ivaried and better than ever before.
Make it a point to take a few hours
off and spend them at the fair.

more money to spend or having it are
not afraid to spend it.

Governor Bickett has called for the The7HmfOZ Store
Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P

'

is different. There are many
soft drinks, but El Primo is the
only one with the snappy hop
flavor. Stored up energy!
Bubbling health! Laughing
sunshine! Spring water
sparkle! And that snappy hop
flavor that's El Primo.

Dash! Vim! Go! that spells
success these days. Take care
of your health! Be cheerful!
Be energetic! Make friends
with El Primo. Hop to it!

8. L NINE COMPANY

Distributors

The Burko countv outh
lriArif Iff lnmnUlAl a... J
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GRIMES & MURPHY, Drag
organization of a state militia be- -'
tween the ages of 31 and 45 and un- -
der the state law he can organize a '

body of 5,000 men. The smaller coun-- !
ties will raise about 25 men. Ca-- !

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren Invited.
HUGH D'ANNA. C. C.

Phone 300 Oppos
ljj.. ' "IN Busineas tot Your Health"

R. L. HEFNER. K. Jt nl R II'

twiivij .v.iipicbi-- mc new ruau irom
Hickory to Rhodhiss, and it is one
of the finest in this section of. the
state. Motorists say that the por-
tion of it from eventeenth street to
Longview is in very bad condition,
and in fact, is the worst stretch of
road in this section. Since the Horse-for- d

bridge was damaged,, there has
been a great deal of travel on this
road, and the authorities of Hickory
and Wk-s- t Hickory should cooperate
in keeping it in first class repair.

tawba county should raise its quota
just as soon as jt hears from Adju-
tant eneral Young There ought to
be no money in it, but the men should
be as ready to respond as if there
was.

9R. ALFRED W. DUU
EYK SPECIALIST

TO SEP BETTER J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. .T. Vorth
L. M. Elliott. Se retarysee oyumi,ff&If , ..a.V - a ear iVcm I Building Comp17 Yew's ExDftrienea

The Best Equipment Obtainable.

The little crowd at Berlin is kept
on the anxious seat by the Lansing
revelations, which come bit by bit.
The warloards do not know how much
of. their treachery the world will
learn through the Washington gov-
ernment and they are in the position
of a murderer, who is not quite sure
how much is known of his crime.

Olasses bitted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR. N. C.

If you got It from PULA. It's A'" TUgnt.WAH PAPK.H FOR DArEa

Incorporated
or all classes of construction. Eati iate3 furnish '.

Fico or anization and best equipped c utractors in

HICKORY O
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If Jailor Jordan had thrown wide
open the doors of the Wake county
jail the mob, and then closed them
for about a year it would be a long
time before another mob would try to
get in.
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LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte,: N. C.821 Blackhawk St, Chicago, III.


